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THE END IS NOT YET
Disorderly Crowds Erect Barri

cades in Warsaw.

Red Flag Is Everywhere—Affrays Be
tween Police and Cossacks and the 

I Crowds and Many Are Killed s 
Wounded—Strikers Stab Five Non- 

! Strikers to Death—State of Siege at 
Lodz—Bombs Thrown.

Warsaw, June 27.—Disorderly crowds 
thronged the streets since early yester-

polic

>rtion of the town a 
i patrol with revoi- 
c* patrol replied with 

three persons and

vho refused to strike, 
Lath by their com-

Revolutionary proclamations have 
been posted on the walls, and two hun
dred persons have been arrested. A 
heavy rain fell all day, and this is be
lieved to have prevented worse colli
sions. The Social Democratic party 
and the Jewish Bund announced that 
the fight against the Government must 
continue, but it is believed that, with 
the present show of military force, the 
situation will be controlled. Business 
is at a complete deadlock.

A bomb was thrown Sunday night 
at a carriage occupied by the chief of 
police, M. Pavloff, of the Town of Czen- 
etochowa, Government of Piotrkow. The 
chief and several other persons were 
seriously wounded.

1,200 Victims at Lodz.
Lodz, June 27.—The victims of last 

week’s outbreak total over 1,200. Thus 
far the bodies of 343 Jews and 218 
Christians have been buried. The 
wounded number over 700. Some sem
blance of order has been restored, and 
the workmen are gradually returning 
to the factories, but the Governor-Gen
eral has proclaimed a state of siege, 
and Lieut.-Gen. Suttlcworth, command
er of the First Cavalry Corps, has as
sumed command.

S taris ta, Russia, June 27.—Revolu
tionists from Tver (Central Russia) 
are scattering proclamations broad
cast among the peasantry, calling on 
them to rise. The proclamations are 
apparently signed by Father Gapon, 
but his name is believed to have been 
forged.

Rostoff-on-Don, Russia, June 27.— 
The police have discovered that large 
quantities of arms and ammunition 
have been purchased here and shipped 
to the Caucasus.

Bomb Thrown at Police.
Chenstohoff, Russian Polmd, June 

27.—A bomb was thrown into the po
lice station here yesterday. It wounded 
several policemen and broke all the 
windows for blocks around the sta
tion.

Saratoff, Russia, June 27.—Troops 
have hurriedly been despatched to three 
district in this Province to suppress 
agrarian disturbances.

Minsk, Russia, June 27.—The peas
ant disturbances in this vicinity are 
spreading.

Mob Attack Police Station.
Kovono, Russia, June 27.—A mob of 

1,009 persons surrounded and attacked 
the police station and the Governor’s 
palace yesterday. All the windows were 
broken before the rioters were dis
persed. Five policemen were wounded.

Ekaterinoslav, Russia, June 27.—A 
semi-panic has been created here by 
the distribution of proclamations by 
thugs and rowdies, calling on the peo
ple to fight against treason, and fears 
are expressed that the lowest classes 
of the people are being incited by the 
police against the educated classes.

Refuse to Fire on Rioters.
Lodz, June 27.—A case of disaffection 

among the troops was reported yester
day, when officers of one regiment in
formed their commander that they 
would refuse to fire an defenceless peo
ple. The regknent was at once trans
ferred to another place.

This Medicine is Breathed.
That’s why it is sure to cure Catarrh. 

You see it goes direct to the source of 
the desea so,—its healing vapor repairs 
the damagfe caused by catarrhal inflam
mation. ‘-Catarrhozone’* always cures 
because it gees into those tiny thin cells 
and p tssages that ordinary remedies 
can’t reach, goes where the disease 
actually is. Impossible for “Catnrrho- 
zonc” to fail as any doctor will tell you. 
Don’t be misled into thinking ther-■ is 
anything so good as Catarrhozone,— 
use it and you'll soon say good-bye to 
Catarrh.

Returns to 13 Hour Schedule.
New York, June 28.—The following 

announcement was made yesterday . y 
President W. H. Newman of the New 
York Central Railroad : An investigation 
has shown conclusively that tin acci
dent was not canned by the speed of 
the train ; it is now decided unneces
sary to longer continue the slow* r 
schedule of the Twentieth Century 
train. Its schedule of IS hours between 
New York and Chicago will be resum
ed Monday, the 28th.

Soldiers and Police After Circus.
Quebec, June 26.—A special train 

carrying about a dozen Provincin 1 po
licemen and 25 soldiers from the ekadel 
left yesterday afternoon for G rond 
Mere to arrest a#number of the em
ployes and hangers-on of the Lemon 
Bros.* circus for robbery and other 
depredations carried on by them while 
at Chicoutimi and Roberval during the 
past week.

Mowing Machine Inventor Dies.
Clean, June 26.—Joseph Miller, the 

inventor of the first mowing machine, 
died at his home here Saturday, aged 
nearly 96 years. He was also the pa
tentee of the Miller coupler for railroad 
cars and marfy other valuable inven-

IN PRISON FOR DEBT
THE WAY THE LAW IS MADE TO 

FIT THE CASE IN ENGLAND.

ÎIow n Person Who Either Cannot or 
Will Not Pay What Ee Owes May 
Re Thrust Into «7i.il vor and Over 
Azçain For “Contempt of Court.”

imon!" supposed that in 
there is no imprisonment 
Kngmnd, but the supposi- 
ig, both in substance and

term “in;; visoninent for 
e away wall, perhaps V >- 
hi or does not pay his debt 
prison, yet to prison lie 

all the s.rmo. although in 
in the pmusool-wy of the

!■ ■ !>t

Col. Salmon Arrested.
New York, June 2G.—Col. Reginald 

Salmon, formerly wreck commission 
er for Canada, was arrested her yes 
terday. It is declared to be the out
come of a conspiracy, in which prom
inent Dominion officials figure.

$1,000 Reward 

For a Case of Incurable Constipation 
To a person who can’t be cured of 

coustip itiou by Dr. Hamilton’s Pill 
the above reward will bo paid. No 
cathartic medicine gives such lastin 
satisfaction or effects such marvellous 
cures as Dr. Hamilton's Pills. Ri-li 
immediately follows for headach 
billiousncss and stomach disorders, 
No griping pains, no burning sen sa 
tious, nothing but the most pleasant 
elief attends the use of Dr. Hamilton’s 

Pills—others not- so good. Price 25c, 
a box, at all dealers.

“Handle With Cnre.”
If you send a package marked “Han

dle With Care” by freight, the railway 
employees will take every opportunity 
to tumble it around and dump it on the 
depot platform as though it were 
bale of hay. We once saw a railroad 
employee so sick lie could scarcely hold 
up liis head, but when his wnnderiii; 
eye happened to fall ou a package 
marked “Handle With Care” he arose 
with an expiring effort and threw the 
blamed thing the length of the depot 
platform, danced upon it, then shrieked 
and died.”

USE FORMALDEHYDE.

Brantford Milk Dealers to Come Be
fore the Health Board.

Brantford, June 27.—An investigation 
Into the milk supply of this city has 
revealed the presence of formaldehyde 
In that supplied by some of the deal
ers. Formaldehyde Is used principally 
by undertakers in embalming.

The milkmen, three of whom have 
confessed, have stated they used the 
drug to keep the milk from souring. 
Much indignation has been aroused in 
the city as a result of the investigation, 
which will be continued.

Some startling results are expected, 
when all the milkmen will be summon
ed before the Health Board to-night.

CURZON AND KITCHENER.

Former Said to Have Resigned Vice- 
Royalty of India.

Simla, India, June 27.—It is freely 
rumored that Viceroy Lord Curzon has 
already tendered his resignation, or 
shortly will do so, in consequence of 
the decision of the home Government, 
whereby Lord kitchener, commander- 
in-chief of the forces in India, has been 
given complete control of the army in 

Î India.
The Times of India declares that In

dia cannot afford to lose "either of the 
great men, Lord Curzon or Lord Kitch- 

; ener, who dominate her affairs.”

Another Step.
Ottawa, June 27.—The Gaynor-Greene 

'extradition appeal case was heard in 
the Supreme Court yesterday. Mr. 
MacMaster appeared for the Govern
ment of the United States, and Alex
ander Taschereau' and T. Chase Cas- 
grain for Gay nor and Greene. Judg
ment was reserved.

Test The Kidneys 
Allow the urine to stand in a glass 

vessel .’or twenty-four hours and if at 
the end of that it is clouded or has left 
a sediment in the bottom of the vessel 
yon may be sure that your kidneys arc 
diseased. As a means of invigorating 
the action of the kidneys and making 
them strong and healthy, there is no 
preparation so pionipt and none 
thorough as Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills.

SPHfcrr OF WAR.

France Begins to Feel it Keenly Along 
the Border.

Paris, June 26.—La Libertle last 
night began the publication of a 
series of articles from the frontier, 
showing the excited state of public 
feeling and the activity of the mili
tary forces, which are alleged to be 
constantly drilling and undergoing 
inspection.

The diplomatic situation remains 
unchanged, as Germany has not yet 
presented her answer to the French 
note. Officials say. the negotiations 
are taking the usual normal course 
without at present any indications of 
a marked change. It is definitely 
known that the French Ambassador 
to Germany was cordially received 
by Chancellor Von Buelow on Friday. 
This is considered to be a most re
assuring symptom of Germany's con
ciliatory intentions.

FISHING SCHOONER SUNK.

A Divorce In High Life.
London, June 27.—The Divorce Court 

yesterday granted Lady Grey-Eger- 
ton (formerly Miss May Cuyler, daugh
ter of Major Wayne Cuyler, U. S. A.) a 
divorce on the ground of desertion of 
her husband. Sir Philip Grey'-Egerton.

Norwegian Steamer Sverre Runs
Down the Columbia Off Low Point.
Halifax, June 26".—The Norwegian 

steamer Sverre, outward bound from 
Sydney, with a cargo of coal to Mont
real, ran down tmd sank the Glouces
ter fishing schooner Columbia, inward 
bound to Sydney, at 2 o’clock yester
day morning, two miles off Low Point 
light station. The captain and four of 
the crew were on deck and fourteen 
men were below asleep.

Two of the sailors went into the 
rigging and jumped on the deck of the 
steamer and threw ropes to other 
men who were now scrambling for life 
as the vessel was sinking rapidly.

The Columbia had 200,000 pounds 
of cod on board.

• « . ; . <>l RllCll 
cases llv ; ' ;• V..-Lanier sn.Vevs his 
seven, fourteen or twenty-eight days 
“close confineineiil” solely because of 
his inability to pay t!. monthly sum 
ordered by the judge or the magis
trate.

Nor, as already said, does the incar
ceration pay what is owing. For if the 
creditor chooses to do so he can have 
the debtor committed again immedi
ately after one term has been served 
and so on as long as the debtor lives, 
because the judgment goes on forever 
unless the amount of it be paid.

But a second commitment on the 
same judgment is very rare.

At the jail in a certain eastern coun
ty, where the writer of this article 
spent fourteen days, he was not re
ceived quite as a felon would be, but 
decidedly not as a nonlawbreaker 
should be received and treated.

The time of arrival was 2 p. m. 
lie had no dinner, so after his pock- 

| ets had been emptied and the articles 
tabulated he was given six ounces of 
brown bread and four ounces of “Har
riet Lane”—i. e., tinned Australian 
mutton.

He was then put into a “receiving 
cell,” eight feet by four feet six inches, 
with a concrete floor six feet below the 
level of the earth and decidedly damp, 
as was proved by the wet salt kept 
there for the prisoner’s use.

Two hours later he was removed to 
another receiving cell, this time with a 
wooden floor, twelve feet long and six 
feet wide. At G o’clock there came his 
supper, a pint of weak oatmeal gruel 
and eight ounces of the ubiquitous 
brown bread—the staple article of diet 
and the best.

His bed was a two inch thick mat
tress of cocoanut fiber laid on three 
boards supported on crosspieces about 
three inches from the floor.

The bedclothes were ample, but the 
pillow and bed boards were of a decid
edly hard nature.

At a quarter to 8 a loud bell rang 
to go to bed, and at S o'clock the gas 
(in a small hole in the wall and shut 
out of the cell by a piece of thick cor
rugated glass) was turned out. All 
debtors get this treatment.

On the following morning at 7:30 
there came breakfast—a pint of weak 
tea and eight ounces of the brown 
bread. Then the doctor called.

“Are you all right?”
“Yes, thank you.” And the door 

banged like a clap of thunder.
Then came the chaplain, a clergy

man from outside, rather old, much 
crabbed and certainly unfit for his post. 
He snapped like a terrier with tooth
ache, yet there was a growl in his snap. 

“Umph! What are you here for?” 
“Debt”
“Debt! Umph! Why don’t you be 

honest and pay your debts?” And the 
door banged louder than before. Final
ly came the governor on his daily 
round of inspection.

A day’s routine was simply this: Up 
at the ring of a bell at 5:45, dress in 
the dark; then came lights, beds and 
bedding were put away, cells and cor
ridor swept and dusted and cell utensils 
cleaned; at 7:30 breakfast, each pris
oner being then locked in his cell till 
8:30, at which time all were mustered 
and marched to chapel.

Then from chapel to cells again, to be 
locked in until the governor made his 
smart pace round of inspection, say
ing as he sped past each cell door, 
“Any complaints?” but one had to be 
there a week before the two words be
came clear enough to be understood.

When he had gone all the debtors 
were put into a room to pick cocoanut 
fiber. The 2 came an hour’s exercise 
in a large yard, after that dinner and 
another locking in till 1:30 p. in., fol
lowed by another hour's exercise and. 
more fiber picking up to 5:30. At 5:35 
there was tea, when each man was 
again locked in till 6 o’clock next morn
ing.

The debtors wore allowed to speak 
to each other while at work and at ex
ercise; they wore their own clothes if 
they wished to; there was no stipu
lated amount of work to be done, and 
here ended the only practical differ
ences between them and the lawbreak
ers in the other part of the prison.

carl Grey Gets a Pardon.
Montreal, June 27.—Owing to the di

rect intervention of the Governor-Gen
eral, Sheldon T. Bent, who was last 
fall sentenced to 23 months’ imprison
ment for embezzling the funds of the 
Shawinigan Carbide Co., of which he 
was secretary, has been released. Bent 
was about $20,000 behind in his books, 
and his extravagant living led to his 
apprehension and conviction. When 
Lord Grey visited the jail here a short 
time ago Bent implored His Excellency 
to secure him his freedom.

An Investigating Committee.
London, June 27.—The following have 

been appointed members of a commis
sion ; <> enquire into the South African 
army stores scandal : Justice Far well, 
1 >f the High Court of Justice, chair
man; Sir George Dash woo Vi Taubman 
Go!.lie f tiie Privy Council ; Field Mar- 
i'leil Sir George White. Governor of 

i ".raltar; Sir Francis Mo watt, a mem- 
b v of the Senate of the University of 
London, and Sa mm ! If. Murky, funner 
Governor of the Bank of England.
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Also Fire and Life Insurance.
Biown House Block, Aylmer, On?.

27' OR HALF—A rond r*1 Fence cn Talbot st. 
M wet Wi'ta cellar and » No. lw-ll nenrly 

.Hot», flee lu lire HJI.1 l.t»r«v*. Itisccrtnm- 
h a h m «I !•- hi mo. XN il1 sell cheep as uwuoi
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The great

Binder Twine Comes Down.
Kingston, June 27.—Owing 10 a re

duction in the price of hemp and a 
very lucrative purchase made by the 
Government for its binder twin fac
tory at Kingston Penitentiary, i has 
been decided to cut the price of war
ranted pure manila binder twine by 
three-quarters of a cent. The new 
price will bo 11 1-2 cents per pound.

Killed by Fast Train.
Tottenham, June 27.—John Williams, 

70 years of age, was killed by the 
northbound express at 8.30 last even
ing about two miles south of Totten
ham. Deceased was walking across the 
track carrying some parcels, one of 
which he dropped on the track. He 
was just in the act of picking it up 
when the train struck him.

To Protest
âjgamst testations

The portrait and signature of 
Z>r. A. W. Chase, the famous receipt 

book author, are on every box 
of his remedies.

prescriptions of Dr. A. W.
Chase have attained 
such enormous sales 
that the temptation to 
imitate them is con
tinually growing 
stronger. In order that 
you may be certain 

,t you are getting 
genuine remedies,

: doctor’s portrait 
1 signature are on 
:ry box or bottle o:

remedies. This is 
; strongest guar- 
:ee that any medi- 

cines can have.
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one pill a 

dose, 25 cents a box, five boxes for §1.00.
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a box.
Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 60 cents a box.
Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure. 25 cents a box.
Dr. Chase’s Backache Plaster, 25 cents each 

6 for $1.00.
Dr. Chase’s Liver Cure, 50 cents a bottle.
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen- 

tine, 25 and 60 cents a bottle.
At all dealers, or by mail postpaid on receipt 

of price by Edmanson, Bates and Co., Toronto.
Last two can only be sent by express at 

owners cost.

iIproIptly sEsmtioi
We solicit the business of Manufacturers, 

Engineers and others who realize the advisabil
ity of having their Patent bv.sines i transacted 
by Experts. Preliminary advice free. Charges 
moderate. Our Inventor’s Adviser sent upon 
request. Marion it Marion, New York Li f • P’dg 
Montreal ; and Washington, D.C., V.L..V.
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62 acre s, north half of lot 24. con. 8, township 
of Malnhic!- . 8 aer.w of timber. • In*- >1S,‘
Vim . frnm< mm-. :M x 31. <>'• ;n,'n
lion, up. n nnil woihL1i.iL Hi • barn-, hog 1 n 
mid silo arc on c m. nt foundation*. J hiss u 
one of the finest little fnrmsjn Oanoda. 

Finuhriek n Arlenee. 2 lots and it barn on t! <
north shlo of Pino *t. _____________

A i-rpA ion ne-M* fo ►» ' . er |exchange for 
. -1 , f,r , l i- c • ' • :t cor. .1 towM-hn

, f M l .hi r, u «ou bud in4s and 10 » cies ol

- acres timber, well waJen d. good orchard. 
Will M 1! - I or t«'».'• ther.

185 wren, l>*t «.«;oii. 2.
timber in Canada, '"’"ig «‘n ' , ' 1 \vV„.t well. P.tA n 2 11ml 3 acre- of orchard. AMuit
I would call 11 fine dairv tana. ---------__
~suiter.-. 1< ‘ 7. cm. < large from.- house. ThU
farm bet v. vn ilve.d over #1700 in PTO^cj*. 
Milk che cks.^12. lOoO bush, oat -, 1MJ0 bush.

771 acr< b, part lot 84, con. R, tile drained, 
•ell watered nnd fenced. 10 acres beech and

maple timber. 1 acre of orchard.______________
x flne2Btori j râ i • house and good siztd

barn, with two line lots on ffumi.m '
All VI) to-dnte b cm ! ......... . retired fanner.

Good comfortable home on the east Bide of 
John street, containing I! acres, also good bain. 
First-class home for a retired farmer._________

A good 88 acres within 2 miles of Aylmer, 5th 
con..\v .11 watered everything in good condi
tion. A suae.

A trnnrl 50 acres ill the township of Middleton, 
with'good t imber, well watered, buildings in 
good condition.______________ _____ _________—

" ‘to 'i* “s«,7,-iV.m'.ity of fruit, ono of th« fln«t 
homes in_the con nt rv.

8 go d lots with hou 
kinds ..f fruit and l ei 
locality and sd Is cheap.

A imod 2* , acres, lot 21

10 acres on St. A ndrew 
frame house and barn, i 
well watered. Suitable :

P Cop. uhacen. » 
frame nottsi 24 x 30,

< street. Avl
ilso aranfit y <*f fruit
’or r. tir.fi Ii inner.__

t Aylmer.
, „ • 1 found**

fruit, svrr. vti’ded by ■
P oh own- r i- lea vin.

end ■■■ ■ n Edgewii
■ • •

" also uo('< . outbuild
50 acres, r 125 acre»

f. In hide, r
* 12 ru.
v t >.f P..riI Harwell
be. cb and maple. .

(fin’s rot
«1. 'of eoil. 2. Ha.v
, House jp c

il route t
try stor-

ropn. f. r tumble t-
t.. ill hutltl

ip of Mb’-
1-1’. l ee.-ll rmd mnpb

• x .to, graii

\ tine 150 acr* h o '> m* for n >e on the Inc co- 
cession, i' ear Pa Bn well Pe n SO x 12^ 

Hu icof, rpf e<o house. 1”« » t\ of timber 
Theilec'i’c line v i 1 i m. o: \ ■ t iib i hid faim 
which will ndd to its vu.b e.

A good fi 
nil out bui 
for a si»ni

Mala hide

• and good barn, all 
U*, situated in good

«•on. 2. Small orchard, 
d barn._A snap.____

A good house. 
A good farmirsin good rej

mr lot 22, eon. 3. township of 
I drained and fenced, first-class

A snan. 50 acres, 
of North Wnlsinghn 
elm. pine and Hack

A good country hotel with anI M 
well watered. Good icefhouse. will

•inglot 0. con. 3. township 
i with 10 acres of timber,
ih. buildings new._____ _

of land,

A good frame house and - 
situated on east side St. Amir

50 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

acres of land.

A good S3 acres, lot 2, conce ssion 6, in tho 
township of Mnlnhiclc, nil cleared nndncll
drained, a choice term, near Orwell. __
~ A choice UK) acre farm, north half of lot 5, 
concession 3. township of Malahide, known as 
the Walnut Grove Farm, with 20 acres of tim
ber, well watered and drained, and all kinds o£ 
fruit.__  _______________

A fine 100 acre farm, lot 18,con. 8,in township 
of Malahide. well watered, good frame house, 
first-class barns, main barn 00 X 32, cow stable 
00 x 28, drive barn 80 x 40 and hog pen 24 x 80.

A farm containing 240 acres near West Branch 
on the M. C. R.. Ogemaw county, Mich., good 
frame house and two good barns, with consider
able pine timber. Will exchange this for a 
smaller farm or town property as the owner is 
not able to work such a large quantity of land.

A good home on the east side of St. George 
street, Aylmer—a snap.

Half acre, good house and barn, situated on 
west side of St. Andrews, A y 1 im r.___________

A good 125 acre farm, lot 14. con. 1U. in town
ship of South Dorchester. 9 acres o timber, 
well watered and a quantity of fruit, also good 
buildings.

IT OK K LK — A goorl Paw mil an1 7 lots, 4 
tiers-, power enriv.e, will out ipm i 530 c. 

2i'.C1 o ft. per flay. Also mi iiiviertak!ng busi- 
nesp hea>be ftno stf ck wb’cb can be sold seoar 
iOe. a! o a go- rt moi c ?4 x (V, two st. 'ey,ami 
lWv nut- flame dweiliim-, si ante i nt, Vienns.

L OR SALE—One hundreri pcres of good land
1 bei e lot 16. cm. 1. in 1 lv* townpliip o 

R a el.i.le. 75 rc-b-8 cleared, ecorl tumie hone- 
ruJ two e Od bank bio na 3 x 5-2, wi 1 vxchanci 
f r g omnllpv «-nvin nenr A lmev.

L SALE. -A choice taini with rood build 
l ii ge, 93 acres-, par. of lota 15 and '0, con- 7 

South Lurchui-ter. Owner is i:^ tho Xo- th-went

FOK SALE—Tvo good i csidom es e*i Victor’s 
st. Prick cottage with «ne lot, frame 

dwelling. 8 1-vr.

pOR SALE—A fine biii k reeidei co on Well 
,. fft'-on St., 2% le’m, good iu nace, good lo

A^Al Within one mile of ihv ci-v limits o 
8t. Thi mas. 56 actes of |qnd, soil first clas- 

lor h.-'riee or for a daily faun, a mo for garder 
Produce, near ono of the be.-t marker in Out

A $ NAP. Lot 83, sotifli en Gre vol Roa , with 
com Ii r’ai le house, well built barn and ha,' 
acre cf laud.

TTIOR SALE—A good 70-acre farm near Dun 
l bOTuu. Lot G Con. 2, of Mo'a bide, 5 Hcree o 

snap aDd ma,jle w-,od’ a,8° good buddings.

5° acres, part of lots 17 and 18, con. 10. town 
ship of Yarmouth, well tiled and fenced, als< 
well watered, good frame house Hi x .4 and ] 
x 2». outbnilnings i l good repair

7<>U 8 A LE—J.f,0 acres, L--t 18, ( 
of UnvIiBin cn«i he hruibt.

4, townebi

16 acr«*s on north side of 3'all ot treet. ins 
outside of town limits g«.od brick house am 
frame l arn. also quantify of fruit.

3 Lots with good lions 
tity of fruit, situated ■ 
Avenue. Aylmer.______

veil watered, qua* 
-vest side of Fourt

50 Acres, lot 3, con. 1. township of Bnvhan 
well watered,also small oreluud. go«Hl "tram 
house. 40 x 80 and 16 x 24, also burn 40 x 70 an 
drive barn 40 x 60, Also propert y on Vietori. 
street. Aylmer, containing 1 acre' of land, wit 
good frame house and barn.

1% acres north side of Talbot street, villag 
of Orwell, good house and barn and quantity o.

5 Acres of land, never been laid out into lots 
14 miles from the Chicago court house, just 
across the road from tin- city limits, in what b 
called Evergreen Park, which is right near:, 
railroad flag station. The manufacturing es 
tflblishmcnts are being gradually pushed out 
near this property , which will enhance its value 
Will si-11 cheap. Call in for full particulars a: 
the owner is not living there.

-OFFICE OF-

A. A,
Trade Marks 

Designs 
Copyrights &c.

Anyone sending n sketch and description may 
qui ;lv ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Hiventinn Is 'obably patentable. Communica
tions strictly nontldential. HANDBOOK on Patenta 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly, 
dilation of any scientific journal.

• - "old " "
Largest cir-

year; four months,fl. Sold by ail newsdealer*

O Ai 
Bears the 
Bigaatare

‘TOIIIA.
f lh8 Kind You Have Always Bou^t

Some English Words.
Why is one who bets a “better,” 

While a man who estimates is an “esti
mator,” and what is it that causes so 
many words like these to differ in the 
spelling of their last syllables? A 
grammarian explains that the differ
ence is due to the fact that the English 
language comes from two great sources, 
some words being Germanic and others 
Latin. For tho Germanic roots add 
“er” in “worker,” while the Latin roots 
add “or” in “factor.” There is the Ger
manic “speaker” and the Latin “ora
tor.” And no one would dream of writ
ing either of a “makor” or of a “cre
ator.”

MUNN & Co.38,B™i',"a’ New York
Branch Office, 625 F St., Washington. D. C,

Money to Loan.
Town, village or farm security. Large or 

Rumll amounts. Lowest rates of interest. 
Private, company or trusts funds. Apply to

A. E. HAINES.
Aylmer. Ontario

Treasurer of the Township of 
Malahide.

’'ôterjr Publie, Conrtfin»
.4 Sly

ISSUER OF

MARRIAGE LICENSES
General Fire Insurance Agent.

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN

Nursery Stock

The things wo want most in this 
world are always those beyond out 
reach. If we had them we wouldn’t bt
a bit happier. ......... .......... k (

Dunlop Book 
For Horsemen

Free to 
Any Address

Sixty-four 
pages, with il- 
lustrations and
valuable
charts. Useful 
information 
about lame 
horses care
fully selected

and compiled.
Write for it to-day, by post

card, giving your name and 
address and the name of the 
paper in which you saw this 
notice.

THE DUNLOP TIRE CO.
LIMITBD

TORONTO . IT

Of all kinds. Extra fine stock for spriu ; 
planting. Norway Spruce and Arbo • 
Vitae for hedging; Austrian Pine, thy. 
best tree for windbreaks ; Japanese Rug- 
osa Rose for fancy hedge. 25 choicest 
kinds of Strawberries, from pedigreed 
plants. Many fancy Evergreens and 
Ornamentals, in fact anything yon may 
need. Not being in the combine our 
prices are much lower than other nur
series. See one of onr salesmen, write 
or call and see us.

the lakeview nursery,
h. l. McConnell

strayed
Onto the premises of the undersigned on 
or about June 1st last, a Chester White 
sow. Owner is requested to call, pay 
expenses and take the animal away or 
it will be sold according to law to defray 
the same.

Mrs. M. Gvnstone, 
1^4 miles south of Aylmer. 

Aylmer, Juno 12, 1905.

I Michigan i Tentral
“ The Niagara />.,*• s Route.”

! Trains arrive and depart as follows 
from Aylmer;

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.

GOING EAST.
| 0-COf Ltcal, making all ntope.

I 1-5&* Fast Atlantic Express, will stop on 
J *p.m. signal for passengers T. B. & 

points to Bf autf >r<J, Hamilton, Toronto. \ .■ 
ngara Fa lv, Buffalo, New York and Bom 
with through sleeping care.

0.46+ Mail, through train for Buffalo, \. 
^p.m. Fort Erie Division, stopping at ,,.i 
lute»mediate stati 'nx.

GOING WEST.
Q -19+ Mail to P+. Thomas and London trak 
, ■U,K connertlons at 8t, Thomas wirn 
fast West rn Express for Dutton, Bi.maiek 
« "iiey, Li getoAii, Tilbury, Comber, Eeeex. 
west016* Toleao ttn‘* Chicago, and all points

^.55+ Local for St. Thom a*.

A .40* P.dflo Fxpreee for St. The nms, riot- 
*p.n «on. Hiemaiuk. Ro.lnny; Higbglte, 
Ri Retown, Tilbnry. Comber, K-eex, Detroit. 
Chiceen, and ell W e.tern pointR. with tbrongh 
eJeeinUR care lor Chicnso, and f.om Detroit to 
loleuo and southern points.

’Daily. +Ex«ept Sunday.
T. PKUCE NAIRN, Ii. MIDDLETON,

Town Ticket Agent. Station Agent.

Grand Trunk Railway
OOtNO HAUT. OOINOWE.T

..........* *1 a. m. I Eiprei......... ia.,«p .
Expre ............. 3.36p. m. I Express....... y:12p.t

P. J. Mah.*r, Agent.

Firby’s Repository
Copeland’s old stand, Aylmer.

Call and see our Two Horse Pivot 
Wheel Corn Cultivator.

The new Deer Hay Loader. The only 
loader that will take the hay out of the 
swath, winrow aud bunches—guarantee 
satisfaction.

Inspect our Harness. IVe have a nice 
line of both Double and Single.

Buggies. Phaetons and Road Wagous.
Also Money to Loan ou real estate at 

lowest rate of interest.
An extra line of Hay Fork Steel 

Tracking. Also best Manilla 5-ply 
Rope. This rope is pliable aud will uot 
kink.

C. W. FIRBY

7Be Wabash System.
The Great California Route

Trains on the Wabash will have A timer ae 
follows : ”

WEST BOUND.
Mn 1 a- Solid, wide, vestibnled

raiD8 îorSfc> Thomas, Chatham, 
Evening 9.30.IOaga Arrlv0* in Chic“80 same

M ft R----- P- Solid trains for Detroit
^Chiuago and intern ediate stations 

Arrives in Chicago next morning 7.15.

Mo. 71—525
EAST BOUND.

Wo O___ 5s3 P- m.—Solid vestibuled train»
Li ' -, „foTaTü8,onbDrK' Simcoe, Cayuga
Niagara falls, Buffalo and New Yoik. 8
P^Q. 7 2___ 8:0-5 a.m.—Way Freight.

P-sBengersgoing west ©n No's 1 or 9 can go 
bt. Thomao on No. 5.

A. KICHARDSON, P J. MAHER.
Agent. Depot Agent, Toronto and St.Thomhk. Aylmer. Ontario

ROBERT O’ BRIEN
Painter and Paperhanger

Interior and Exterior Decorator Aviser. Oct 
, a8en^ ^or Elgin County for Walker' 

Btmodedato.iinlih’ 0l'‘ier, by “All 1 rauiptl


